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The mission of the Silver
Threads Quilt Guild

shall be to further interest
in quilting, promote

education, contribute to
community charitable 
causes and encourage

the preservation of quilts
and the art of quilting.

Monthly Note - - -

I was reminded today that we submit our quilts in 10 days. I
hope you are all ready. I'm still trying to finish a couple quilts
which is why the newsletter is a little late.

For those who did not attend the retreat, you missed a good
time sewing with other members.  It is a great opportunity to
get to know our guild members better.  Many worked on
Treasure Trove items and some worked on other projects.  It is
fun to see what others are working on and learn new skills, too.
Hope you will plan to join us next year on August 25, 26, and
27, 2022 for our annual retreat.  The cost will remain at $35 per
night next year.

Please look for a Quilt Show Newsletter early next week.  It
will include important information and reminders on guild
activities as we prepare and host our biennial quilt show. I'm
confident the show will not disappoint anyone. If you haven't
been in Creede the past few days, you have missed our banners
as you enter town from the east and the west.  Fabulous job—Vi Koch!

Get plenty of rest the next ten days as you will need it during quilt show week, September 13-19.
Take a deep breath, relax, and keep smiling!

Penny Snyder, Newsletter Editor

Guild Activities and Programs – 

September 13, 2021 – Quilt Show Quilt Check-in – Creede Baptist Church
September 14-16, 2021 – Quilt Show Set-up – Creede Community Center
September 17-19, 2021 – 2021 Quilt Show – Creede Community Center
September 21, 2021 – 10 am Guild Meeting 
October 18, 2021 – 10 am Guild Meeting – Chapel of the South Fork, South Fork
November 15, 2021 – 10:00 Guild Meeting – Creede Baptist Church

Take note –
Meeting

September 21, 2021 Meeting - 

Creede Baptist Church

Creede

10:00 am.

Program:

Quilt Show Celebration

Party

Hostesses:

Irene Garrett

Vi Koch

September Birthdays:

Beverly Sandvik – Sept 7

Marcie Vitopil – Sept 7

Melissa Jones – Sept 8

Joyce Osborn – Sept 13



Quilt Show Week Schedule
September, 2021

Monday - Sept 13 8:30 am – 11 am Quilt check-in-Creede Baptist Church

Tuesday - Sept 14 9 am – finished Quilt judging – judge and scribes only-Creede Baptist Church
9 am – 5 pm Clean show venue and hang curtains-Creede Community 

Center

Wednesday - Sept 15 9 am – 5 pm Hang quilts-Creede Community Center
9 am – 5 pm Clean/prepare vendor area

Thursday - Sept 16 9 am – finished Finish show setup-Creede Community Center
9 am – finished  Vendors arrive and set-up
3 pm Quilt walk through -Creede Community Center

Friday – Sept 17  9 am – 5 pm Quilt Show-Creede Community Center

Saturday – Sept 18 9 am – 5 pm Quilt Show-Creede Community Center

Sunday – Sept 19 10 am – 2 pm Quilt Show-Creede Community Center
1 pm Raffle Quilt Drawing-Creede Community Center

Sunday – Sept 19 2 pm – 5 pm Disassemble show and clean-up-Creede Community Center
3 pm – 4:15 pm Quilt Pick-up-Creede Community Center 

* * * * *

Silver Thread Quilt Guild South Fork Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, August 17, 2021 10:00 a.m.

The membership meeting opened at 10:00 a.m. There were five guests, all from 
Texas. They included Mimi Phillips, Nan Johnson, Laura Hooks, Sharyn Miller and 
Berdell Johnson. It was a pleasure to have them all attend! 

There were two big shadows shared. June Deatherage passed away July 25th due 
to heart failure. She is sorely missed. Several people have volunteered to finish some of 
her quilts for the upcoming quilt show. Beth Kendall has been diagnosed with very early
breast cancer. She has had a lumpectomy and meets with a radiologist in Montrose next 
Thursday, the 26th, about her radiation schedule. We all have Beth in our thoughts and in 
our prayers.

Penny Snyder shared two sunshines. Penny’s sister is coming from Kansas to 
visit. Her sister has never been to Creede. Penny and Mike will be celebrating their 50th 
wedding anniversary also. 

Anne Strong called the business meeting to order. Carolyn Flood moved to 
approve the July 2021 meeting minutes as published. Kristin Steed seconded the motion.
The motion passed.



Carolyn Flood has volunteered to take on Beth Kendall’s treasurer position for the
present time. Carolyn reported the general guild account for August has a balance of 
$6,054.06. The quilt raffle account has a balance of $7,248.45.  The quilt show account 
has a balance of $7,714.52. Raffle ticket sales have totaled $3,717.00 to date. Carolyn 
showed the totals for the raffle ticket sales at each event or location. It was noted that the
sales are far better when the guild members are present and responsible for the sales. 
The last venue for ticket sales is Kathy’s Birthday Celebration in Del Norte on August 
20-21.

Standing Committee Reports:
a. Advertising – A volunteer is needed for this position. 
b. Community Service – No official report, but Pat Miller shared a story from 

Logger Days. Tyler Off, the Fire Chief for South Fork, stopped to give some 
feedback about the quilts donated for children needing rescue or transport. He said
they had responded to a car accident involving a mom and her little girl. The 6 
year old was quite distraught but the quilt given to her for comfort calmed her 
down. 

c. Continuing Education – No report. However, Kristin Steed and Pat Miller have 
volunteered for this committee. 

d. Historian – Carolyn Flood reported that all photo posts are up to date on the 
website.

e. Hospitality – Irene Garrett was not present but a sign up sheet was passed around 
for upcoming hostesses. The hostesses for August 17th were Penny Snyder, Betty 
Geis and Winona Renner. The hostesses for September 21 are Irene Garrett and Vi
Koch.

f. Membership – Beth Kendall passed out the current membership directory. She 
will email the latest directory also. 

g. Newsletter – If anyone has anything to share in the newsletter, please get the 
information to Penny Snyder. 

h. Quilt Show – 
o Penny Snyder has graciously taken on the quilt show in Beth’s stead. Penny

reported there will be no appraiser this year. No one was available.
o Please include the fabric write up and a fabric scrap with any challenge

quilt  entry.  The  challenge  category  uses  the  antique  fabric  that  Donna
Skvarla donated.

o Penny reported that the majority of the quilt entries are either in the bed
(large)  quilt  category or lap quilt  category due to  size restrictions.  That
leaves just a handful in the other categories. Penny and Sheralyn Humble
asked if it would be better to place quilts in the category that they best fit
vs. worrying about size. The consensus was that members preferred to have
quilts judged or displayed in the most appropriate category and remove the
size restrictions for this show. 



o Carolyn Flood encouraged members to continue selling raffle tickets. She
also shared a handout with the organizations that have received donations
from the guild in the past. The guild must make the donations from the
raffle ticket sales by the first part of October. Carolyn asked everyone to
write their top three choices for recipients down and turn them in to her or
Anne Strong.

o Sheralyn Humble encouraged members to continue making items for the
Treasure  Trove.  It  is  a  big  money maker  for  the  guild.  Treasure  Trove
money  goes  to  the  quilt  show  account.  Barbara  Luning  shared  some
wonderful  pincushions  she  had  made  from  cups  and  saucers  she  had
collected over the years.

o All members will wear masks at the show. Masks will be available at the
welcome table as well as hand sanitizer. Berdell suggested making gloves
available for visitors.  We all agreed that was a wonderful idea.  Tammie
Sundin is in charge of the welcome desk. The welcome desk sells tickets for
the show and collects zip codes for all visitors. The zip codes help get grant
money and helps with the lodging tax money. Also, if members which to
sell any of their quilts, please have your quilt info marked at turn in to show
the quilt is for sale. Interested buyers may ask the welcome desk if a quilt is
for sale. The front desk will pass potential buyer information to the quilter.
It is the quilter’s responsibility to contact the buyer and transact the sale.
No quilts can leave the show until all quilts are taken down at the end of the
show.

o Please bring bins for your quilts.
o Carolyn reminded everyone to bake cookies to sell at the show. Place 2-3 cookies in

a bag and mark the type of cookie on the bag and if there are nuts.
o Penny will be sending an email with quilt numbers for quilt entries. Quilt

numbers are also used for Viewer’s Choice voting.
o There will be a show walk-thru with Diane Singer on Friday, Sep 17th, at

8:00 a.m. (This has been changed to Thursday, September 16th at 3 p.m.)

Old Business:
a. New member updates - Facebook posts for the guild on Creede Happenings 

and South Fork Happenings have been approved. A beginner quilt class is still 
in the works sometime after the quilt show. Membership applications will be 
available at the quilt show for anyone interested.

b. Continuing Education – Stitch – Pat Miller reported that it will be sometime in 
spring of 2022 when we will have a program by Stitch.

c. Quilt Show Program sales – All program ads were turned into Penny to get 
them to the printer.



New business:
a. Budget – Anne Strong will have a budget ready to present at next month’s 

meeting.
b. Filling Standing Committee offices – Advertising (in guild newsletter) is 

vacant and needs a volunteer. 
c. The retreat at Beaver Creek is August 26-28. A sign up sheet for attendance 

and breakfast Friday and Saturday mornings was passed around. Right now, 
there are 11 people signed up. The fee to stay overnight is $35/night and is 
payable upon arrival. Participants bring their own lunches. Kristin and Pat 
volunteered to provide coffee and tea for the entire stay. Penny and Tammie 
will make dinner arrangements for dinner out. Bring your own bedding and 
towels.

The business meeting was adjourned with a motion from Joyce Osborn and a second
from Sheralyn Humble. We shared many Show and Tell items. Tammie Sundin won
the door prize. 

Minutes submitted by Tammy Hamel

* * * * * * *



ADVERTISERS
Please support and thank our advertisers.

Beth Kendall
Custom Longarm Quilting  
P.O. Box 907
Lake City, CO 81235-0907
832-526-8631
kendallscottage@gmail.com

Blue Spruce Building Materials
310 Bluff St.
Lake City, CO 81235
970-944-2581
http://www.bluesprucelc.com Lady Bugz Quilt Yarn

330 South 8th Street
Durango Quilt Company Montrose, CO 81401
450 Camino Del Rio – Suite #102 970-249-1600
Durango, CO 81301 www.ladybugzquilt.com
970-247-2582
Monday- Saturday 10:00-2:00 pm Tric Salon

319 N. Main
Ooh La Spa Gunnison, CO 81230
289 S. Main St. 970-641-0911
Creede, CO 81130 www.vagaro.com/tricsalon
719-658-3070 www.tricsalongunnison.com
oohlaspacreede.com Monday-Thursday 9 am-6 pm

Friday 10 am-6 pm


